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i:. t annual supply ,ri
r.;l carrying on ih.- r-Mxt;n.* of

ud.Ministration it would l»e helph ss.
*-i'«* «t won hi. with limit.-tl:
aui.iority. find itself compelled to

afj-.ime almost unlimited res|»on-
aibLity. And t:i»i only would this
fa»: he gravely compromising in
domestic politic*. hut it would seem

bound to make any definite foreiru
policy totally impossible.

It tin- majority of the electors
*iu-wed tlo ir disapproval of French
poli -y. and their similar lark of
iti'proval for the temporising coirse
of Baldwin and his predecessor, the
lat*. Itonar Law. in dealing with
Poiacare. it i* terribly difficult to

dr?cover any way by which a minis¬
try. existing only in sufferance,
could successfully take a high h*nd
or even a firm tone in dealing with
a French Ministry headed by a Pre¬
mier who possesses an authority in;
hi-- own Parliament almost uiirivaled
and occupies in Germany a position
.by reason of the occupation, of ihei
Ru.tr and the collapse of (iorniiin re¬

sistance- .which is well nigh un-|
available.

Possible Ituf Not Probable
1* is Just conceivable that devel-'

on;:ients in the next fortnight mlaht
have a character that the Liberals
would agree to stand bv
th* Labor group not only |fassive-!
l.v but even actively, on the under-,
standing that a I,abor Prime Minis¬
ter would undertake a vigorous pol¬
icy with respect of France. The
reason this will hardly happen Is
that for the moment, secure in his
portion. Poincare is likely to avud
giving any occasion for such a com¬
bination. And the agreement of
the fool Id ge administration to un¬
official American participation In
the new Investigation of German
financial questions offers an admir¬
able opportunity to postpone direct
controversies.

Of course when the commission
jrt i" ready to report, nothing is more
likely than that Its report will either
conform to French views and there¬
for- provoke no open break or that
a disagreement in the commission
win be made public at the moment
w ,*n domestic politics have brought
down the transient -ministry in Great
Hritain. and there will he lacking a

«tiong government lo deal with »Ae
matter vigorously. /

It must then be perceived in this1
country that the recent llritlrh

tion constitutes a very real men-
a>*. to world prace. because the pol-i
icy openly proclaimed by the l^jhor
Party and supported by the Liberal
press and many prominent Liberals'

directly to a dash with Frince.'
Labor and the majority of Liberals
sttbscrl'ie to the belief that the
proper course to take to curb France

»«¦ »" **ree France must be
cm heft. is to hack Germany openlv
an,, oppose France with equal defl-
nitenesR.

All of tills rests upon the double
a:-umption that oppoaition to
France can accomplish anything!
without actunl resort to force nndj
that France will consent to any re¬

lief of Germany. which tends,
ev. n tends, to let Germany escape.
from the ncessity of meeting French
clalM,*. it,,, j, ||ol w.f|t||rf.
any extended investigation of the
ri«nch situation to see that this is
no! the case. |f the Frepch are

rejdy to make minor concessions to
a lory Prime Minister, as Poinc-ire
did to Baldwin the other day. tuv
ar» not in the least minded to gh<>
way before parties and leaders
who are openly hostile.

Dangerously Near War
For many months the Liber *ls

art Labor pres* ; nd leaders h i.e
he. n preaching something dang- r-
onslv near w ir upon France. Thev,
have suddenly held tip to the Itrf-
Ms I public ih« idea that Fren'b i>o]-
icy is wholly responsible Tor Mrit.sh
unemployment and liritUh l.a'd-

mijority of the HrlHsl, v0-
ler* b«llPye I hi, .n,l bavins; v..,.,I
on <lils »ii»uropi|on. now expect any

f,"v; \flrh t«ke, orrti,. ,o act
III restraint of France

ll'.t If jroo .ale.- .h.. trouble red
French press, you will perceive

lhat thli llrltl«h offen,lve ,l1rt hio|)

Ihai the French with very few

cej.ll.",, ha, been an.werln'g In kind.
The ma,, of ihe French neopl.. have
l> en led In believe on tl.elr ,lde that

»* « ail... (if pr. ,en. French dlfTlcnl-
iii oerminy la i|Ue to the .'allure

. f;"J':.ll to fIV. .. |,
<ls"* and rotitrnrm contained in

Hie Treaty of V.-raallle, and that the
Ml«h rotirae h;,« openly encouraged

ihe Oertnan renounce which ha, in

I'm.*!. |»uMi« . «1 * > is. a I j .»»..
f«» rv i» i>' riH-it iuii u»«Mti

France. Fr« n ti |»nl»lic opinion *;il
not hark any i«*r v. ho .'ails to
resist coercion and inainiain i ««.

polity which Kramv his rm'lilly
pursued with tin almost unanimou*
support of th»* French people. Given
this state of mind In th»- two coan-
tries, it is not hard to see that *he
possibilities of a dash art- very sroat
and the chanccs of co-operution ire
almost insignificant.

As lone as there was a Tory gov¬
ernment in (lien Britain, some seni-
hlanee of association could »h« pre-
m rved between France and llrlta:n.
because a majority of the Tories
were frankly friendly to France and
tot tllv unwilling to allow* any step
to he taken which would break off
relations with France.J If the Tor-
ies did not feel strong <nough to
march with France into the Kuhr
they were ab1*» to prevent Honar I. »w
and Baldwin from t .iking any hostile
step. In a word, they dictated a pol¬
icy which consisted in making a for¬
mal protest against French action
hut then taking no step to prevent
the Ruhr occupation. Passive dis¬
approval was Just as far «is the Tor¬
ies would or could go.

I'»*»ive Disapproval Itejirliil
Hut the Tories an- In a minority

now. and the Tory policy of passive

1... i!u» Im- I: .iii-l u» .1 iii-

some u]>|iiii|«riai«' ami ? tl«-ctive a«-

l ion.
SiioiuT or later. Ih» n. ilcpentlinu

somewhat II poll tllf douo'stu* politi¬
cal situation in Ureal Hriuln.II* .»

is. il< pftidinu a* to time Tlo-re i*
bound to -Ik? a real clash between
l!rlti»h and French foreijgn policy.
II* member that the Labor Party is
committed to rompollitiK a French
. valuation of the Kuhr. It demands
a i?.vision of the Treaty of Versailles
ii demands open British support of
ticrmaiiy. It has talked and contin¬
ues i«> ( ilk of some form of Angio?
t;« rman Knteiitp io replace the pw
..in somewhat fragile Awslo-Fret'ch

K

I tis£Ut >*» .«.. .'1 to
i* ..:.. <. win. !t >:iull

i[ it in ;.i.i i«»«;.nuait>
As t>« tiistitiUK- the Labor l'«iny i.s
totally itpjNtM il ti» ihi- no re idiM of
war. It would not tiL.l i to can> i> .

policies. hut. |»y contra*!, it insti- ts
upon carrying out poSicie* wh-.h
have no chance ot iircvailiitK s»,ivc '»>
the us.' of force.

There is Mit idea in do l.ahor
i'iiity. ;uid >i has Im'«'|i cultivated in
the Liberal I'ress. that Groat Hritain
oiikIii to demand that France pay
her to Great Hritain. that ISr-.«»t
Itri'aiu should denoiinee tlo- .\n*:l»»-
French Knt«nte and that, finally, the
Itritisli Ministry should proceed t«»

:uri>i::u r«¦
i.« Hi- i'.it: 1-I1 »i. a l a. i.-.

«. ir. I- fj| :.!l |] !.] !;«.
i,«<* .,h tn ior«<imi .(f-

ir». tor i! ;i«Mitnt*s thai Kr.it ....
¦ iiI«1 sit si ill wlul» sucli a IcaKih-
* 'being formed or vi«»l»l iti th»* pie-
u'« of many votes cotiling fr.mi
i'on* which w.>nId not or could

i >K'>i hyr.
Il«-li«-\c .Xmn int Would Join Iti-ii.tin

l.ahor and tin- Liberal* hav«\ of
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( IIKISIMAS COItS.K.hS

Th«* lati'sl crratioiu*.. Orchids.
Vall»>vamiI'lac*-

Miur nriti'r «arl>.
ItV W KI.OII )l. ( O.. INC.

K Soil til lloati St.. IM1011. S|2

WHITMAN'S |
CHOCOLATES \\
The (.hrial till* t.i It ;!

thai nil the family it ill ;!
vnjoy. j

| The Apothecary Shop :j

SOMETHING FOK

The Car
PHONE 233

Auto & Gas Engine
Works, Inc.

PLEXTY Oh FRUIT

Florida OrmiuiN
Nice <«t-A|M'iruii
TMigpHiift
Mulnen <«ii»|n**

Try ii cmi of

WMOI S <.l\4.Ki: WAPKItS
or

r.XMOI'S Sl'fiAll ((H)KIKS

M. V. PERRY
I'lloxK im;:

.1 Stvrlinj: Silver Pencil
for $1.50.

This value cannot bei dupli¬
cated. Full line of Kvers!:.u p
Pens and Pencils.
All |»ciirils rtiumviMl fm1 l»\

our K\|H*ri I-Imui-m\i-i*

i ons sei.k;
Lenti'my Jeweler

i Give Him Sox. >
E .>'

( X
[ Srlccl lli<' interwoven Siirki. from our linr.

[ We curry a rom|ilrlr line in l.i«le. Silk». Vl ool unci |
i Wool and Silk mixed.
r

. . y
I Priced iOr to $2.00. v«

S . I
: McCabe&Grice !
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j Closing Out Business |
n @
U Only a few more shopping days liefore Christmas. [¦
U WiThave a few more Electric Irons, Toasters, Vac- [j
|] uum Cleaners. Heating Pads, Table Lamps and Wire [i
|] Shade Frames, I inches to 21 inches.^ The price is cut [|
|] way down. Also Electric LiKhtiifjc Fixtures at a slauirh- [¦
D ter price while they last. Today is your chance. (a

I W. S. White & Co. I
i] 120-122 Poindexter St. Elizabeth Citv, N. C. [i
m d

Alkrama Theater
Next Tuesday and Wednesday

See llie entire I'uci/ic Fleet in uelinu!

lite attack from I lie air!

tin- Milimarines let jso llicir lila-l of leaden nii-»iU!

Ilie fjrav (leHtroyers |iliui^in<! in ihr tronuli of the sea.
in all their noiil--lirrini: Ilirill anil drama, a dozen oilier eo-
IiimiiI »eenic ..alacly-iii«.in the nioiininrnlal tribute to I . S.
I'oMal Workers.
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ADMISSION.10c and 30c, Maimer and Night

"The Finest Christinas |
Present",

It's only ;i few years. perhaps, si net' you looked forward
to lilt' day when you would have youngsters of your
own around you on Christmas Day. Now.you have
them!

Or.it may lie there's a second merry group now.a

group that calls you "Grand-dad" instead of "Daddy"!
N'o matter which you know there's no better Christ¬
mas (lift you can (five those loved ones than to open a

bank account for each one of them.

(live them the inspiration to save when they're young.
and throughout their lives //<»«»¦ gift will rank as "The
Finest Christmas Present" ever.

J On Titrsilay, December 2.ytli
^ Thin Institution irill he closed for

j, (.hrislmas Day
& k

Carolina Banking & J
I Trust Co. *

$. k
Columbia. - KI.IZAHKTHCITY, - Hertford 1

4

Give a Pair of Our House Slippers
for Christmas

And you will no

niistak". Klippci.s lu'ii

for every member of

the family: C'onifys ol'

every description.

Also Dress Slippers in Satin, Patent I'rown and
Dull Kid. Colonials and Strap, with Junior Louis and
Military llccls.

Hosiery is an ideal
tfiCt for Christmas
and we have a mosl

attractive line of sift
Hosiery that merits

your inspection and will win your approval.

GALLOP & TOXKY SHOK CO.
Our \linn Is a (Iiutrmilri of Quality

Christmas Sale
Why not fcive thai friend or huiiljxnd ono tire or a

set of tiros. It would, l>c a wonderful Christmas (lift.

,\\'e have slashed the prices on tires so every car

owner can lit out his car. We sell nothing hut Mil¬
ler- no better tires made.

si'Kci \i. ri:n!i:s until i>i:«2._».

One \ .'{ faliric- tire :iihI IiiIh* S10.00
One .'$0 \ .'t'fulirie lire and tube SI 1.50
One 1(2 \ .'{1 ¦> f.ilirie lire inn) lnl»e SWS.00
One .'Ml \ cord lire ami tulw SI3.2.»
Oik* .'{2 \ I ciiril lire and lnl>e S2B..>0
One .'{2 \ I j ¦> cord lire and Inlie

One 3.'{ \ I ' cord lire and Inlie S.'17..">0
One 31 \ I cord lire mid Inlie .... 831.50
One .'{I x I }-.» cord lire uiul IiiIic S.'ifl..>0

Central Filling Station
Matllirwg and Koad Sircot*


